Disturbances such as tropical storms cause coral mortality and reduce coral cover as a direct result of physical damage. Storms can be one of the most important disturbances in coral reef ecosystems, and it is crucial to understand their long-term impacts on coral populations. The primary objective of this study was to determine trends in disease prevalence and snail predation on damaged and undamaged colonies of the threatened coral species, Acropora palmata, following an episode of heavy ocean swells in the US Virgin Islands (USVI). At three sites on St. Thomas and St. John, colonies of A. palmata were surveyed monthly over 1 year following a series of large swells in March 2008 that fragmented 30-93% of colonies on monitored reefs. Post-disturbance surveys conducted from April 2008 through March 2009 showed that swell-generated damage to A. palmata caused negative indirect effects that compounded the initial direct effects of physical disturbance. During the 12 months after the swell event, white pox disease prevalence was 41% higher for colonies that sustained damage from the swells than for undamaged colonies (df = 207, p = 0.01) with greatest differences in disease prevalence occurring during warm water months. In addition, the corallivorous snail, Coralliophila abbreviata, was 46% more abundant on damaged corals than undamaged corals during the 12 months after the swell event (df = 207, p = 0.006).
INTRODUCTION
Physical damage to coral reefs from major storms and ocean swells has both immediate and long-term consequences (Hughes and Connell, 1999) . Storms can directly affect reef organisms by (i) causing physical breakage directly from high wave action, (ii) transporting loose reef rubble and damaging intact structure leading to fragmentation, (iii) resuspending sediments that physically abrade living organisms, and (iv) smothering colonies with sediments from run-off, all of which can lead to losses in coral cover (Woodley et al., 1981; Rogers et al., 1982 ). Yet, the potential for indirect effects following initial injury has received little attention. In terrestrial ecosystems, damage to trees from storms increases susceptibility to disease, fungi, and herbivores, including insects that may be vectors in disease transmission (Lautenschlager and Nielsen, 1999; Warillow and Mou, 1999; Gill et al., 2000) . Little is known about the potential secondary effects of physical disturbance on coral reef ecosystems.
Increases in coral disease or "disease-like" mortality (Knowlton et al., 1990; Williams et al., 2008; Brandt et al., 2013) and predation (Knowlton et al., 1990) following damaging storms has been documented, suggesting that corals may become susceptible to secondary stressors following a physical disturbance. After injury, the colony presumably diverts energy to the repair and regenerating of tissue (D'Angelo et al., 2012) . Tissue can be regenerated by an initial but limited amount of energetic resources (Van Woesik, 1998; Lirman, 2000) that are likely drawn from nearby, unaffected tissue (Meesters et al., 1994) . The energetic costs of repair may increase susceptibility to disease by lowering immune responses of the coral (reviewed in Mullen et al., 2004) . In fact, damaged corals exhibit reduced overall growth (Bak, 1983) , reproduction (Rinkevich and Loya, 1979) , and resistance to disease (Bak and Criens, 1981) . Furthermore, lesions caused by fragmentation could be sites for the introduction of pathogens, increasing susceptibility to disease. Lesions may also attract corallivores (Brawley and Adey, 1982; Morton et al., 2002; Chong-Seng et al., 2011) , which may be vectors of disease (Sussman et al., 2003; Williams and Miller, 2005; Gignoux-Wolfsohn et al., 2012) .
Physical damage plays an important role in the life history of the threatened scleractinian coral, Acropora palmata. This branching coral is relatively fast-growing (Gladfelter et al., 1978) and adapted to repeated breakage, which leads to asexual reproduction through fragmentation and dispersion (Highsmith, 1982; Rogers et al., 1982) . As sexual recruitment is limited in this species, likely a result of population declines and accelerating environmental challenges (Szmant, 1986; Williams et al., 2008) , recovery following disturbance relies primarily on the continued growth of remaining attached colonies and successful attachment and growth of new fragments.
Despite the potential benefits of fragmentation, storm damage and disease are thought to have been the primary causes of the mass die-off of Acropora in the Caribbean beginning in the late 1970's (Gladfelter, 1982; Aronson and Precht, 2001) . In Jamaica, acroporids dominated shallow reef zones before being decimated by two major hurricanes in the 1980's (Woodley et al., 1981; Woodley, 1992; Hughes, 1994) . On surveyed reefs at Buck Island Reef National Monument, US Virgin Islands (USVI), A. palmata cover declined by ∼90%, primarily as a result of white band disease (Anderson et al., 1986; Mayor et al., 2006) . The Caribbean-wide population decline and lack of recovery of A. palmata and A. cervicornis were the impetus for their listing as "threatened" under the United States Endangered Species Act (ESA) in 2006 (Hogarth, 2006) .
In late March 2008, a series of large swells generated by a winter cold front moving off the eastern coast of North America damaged many A. palmata colonies at long-term monitoring sites on the north side of St. Thomas and St. John, USVI. This event provided an opportunity to quantify the direct and indirect impacts of damage to coral colonies without confounding factors that can occur with storms, such as increased terrestrial run-off and thermal stress, as in the case of summer hurricanes. We tested the hypotheses that direct physical damage caused by a natural disturbance will be associated with an increase in disease and corallivorous snails on colonies of A. palmata.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites
Three reefs off the northern coasts of St. Thomas and St. John, USVI, were chosen as the focus for this study (Figure 1) 
Long-Term Acropora palmata Monitoring
Haulover and Hawksnest were part of a long-term A. palmata monitoring program conducted by the US Geological Survey (USGS) starting in 2003 and continued by the US National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) beginning in 2007 (see Muller et al., 2008 and Rogers and Muller, 2012, for methods) . This long-term monitoring study provided data that were compared with the findings in the current study. Monitoring began at Haulover in February 2003 and at Hawksnest in May 2004. A. palmata colonies were surveyed by University of the Virgin Islands scientists at Botany starting in September 2007 and at Flat Cay in October 2007. At each site, except Haulover, colonies were randomly selected as described below. Colony positions were marked with GPS, and colonies were surveyed monthly. Due to the lower numbers of colonies at Haulover (n = 52), every colony was surveyed monthly at this site.
Post-Disturbance Acropora palmata Sampling
After the March 2008 swell event, a subset of damaged and undamaged colonies at Botany and Hawksnest were randomly selected for repeated sampling. Individuals were identified using a random point generator in ESRI ArcView Geographic Information System (GIS) software version 9.2. Each study site was outlined using the ArcView polygon tool. Random GPS points were distributed within the polygon. The nearest A. palmata colony to the randomly generated GPS point was selected, and the colony was marked with a new GPS point to facilitate relocation. Fifty-one damaged and 42 undamaged colonies were surveyed at Botany (∼1-5 m depth), and 43 damaged and 45 undamaged colonies were surveyed at Hawksnest (∼1-3 m depth). At Haulover, all colonies observed on the western side of the bay were surveyed (16 damaged and 36 In situ observations of colony status (dead/alive), snail predation, physical damage, and disease were documented, and all colonies were photographed (7.1 megapixel digital camera). Predation by the corallivorous snail, Coralliophila abbreviata, was assessed as present or absent, and only recorded if snails were seen near the site of recent tissue loss (to be sure the lesion was a result of snail predation). Consistent with the long-term monitoring study referred to above, snails were removed when found and displaced from the colony ∼5 to 10 m distance. Thus, snail populations assessed in each time period represented recolonization rates after removal in the previous month.
Colony size was measured for a subset of colonies (total n = 177; Botany, n = 46; Haulover, n = 49; Hawksnest, n = 82). Three colony dimensions (length, width, and height) were averaged to calculate a mean dimension (cm), and then squared to provide an index of live tissue area (cm 2 ; see Williams and Miller, 2012) . Colony dimensions were measured only for continuous spans of live tissue. If tissue isolates occurred, they were measured individually, and an index of live tissue area was calculated in the same manner. For colonies composed of multiple isolates, the sizes of individual isolates were summed to provide a measurement of total tissue area.
In situ water temperature was recorded at Hawksnest and Haulover at 1-2 m depth every 2 h and at 11 m depth at Botany every 15 min with a HOBO Water Temperature Pro v2 R Data Logger -U22-001 (Onset Computer Corporation).
Colony Damage and Disease Estimates
Within 1 month after the swells in March 2008, corals were observed for signs of damage, e.g., broken branches and abrasions (examples of damage patterns are shown in Figure S1 ). The total percent of colony damage, including abraded areas and fracture zones where branches were broken, was estimated visually. Colonies with at least one broken branch and total recent tissue loss comprising 5% or more of the surface were categorized as damaged. Some damaged colonies were uprooted and overturned during the swells (n = 20 colonies across all sites). A colony was considered undamaged if it had no broken branches and abrasions comprising <5% of its surface. In order to restrict the data to the effects of physical damage caused by the swells, undamaged colonies that were damaged after the March swells (n = 26) were excluded from analyses beginning with the month when damage occurred.
Formal standards for disease identification and nomenclature are lacking, resulting in inconsistencies when classifying coral diseases (Rogers, 2010) . For the purpose of this study, the classification of disease was based on descriptions in Raymundo et al. (2008) . Diseases were classified as either white pox disease (WPX; also referred to as white patch disease; Figure 2A ) or white band disease type I (WBD; Figure 2B ). An additional characteristic pattern of tissue loss was observed on overturned colonies and named "overturned syndrome" (OTS; Figure 2C ) specifically for this study after colonies were observed with the condition in June 2008. This type of mortality was seen only on colonies that had been overturned by the swells and only in regions of a colony that were newly shaded after the colony was overturned or knocked free from the substrate. Some extensive dead areas associated with this condition appeared quickly (indicated by large areas of freshly exposed white skeleton) while others began as small patches and increased in size more slowly (indicated by thick algal growth in the middle of the dead area to less algal growth toward the perimeter eventually meeting a thin edge of freshly exposed white skeleton). Overturned syndrome may be an endogenous process resulting from newly shaded regions on overturned colonies, and by definition was only present on damaged colonies; therefore, no analyses were conducted for this condition. White pox disease, WBD, and OTS were noted as present or absent.
Wave Monitoring
Wave height, period, and direction were monitored with a 600 kHz Nortek Acoustic Wave and Current Profiler ( 
Analyses
Prevalence of WPX and WBD, expressed as a percentage of the surveyed population, was calculated as follows:
"Cumulative prevalence, " a single value for the 12-month survey period, is the proportion of colonies that had disease at least once during the survey period. "Cumulative presence" is the proportion of colonies that had snails at least once during the survey period. Differences in disease prevalence values and percent of colonies occupied by snails between damaged and undamaged corals were reported as the relative difference:
where X a is the disease prevalence or percent of colonies with snails for damaged corals and X b is the disease prevalence or percent of colonies with snails for undamaged corals. Differences in colony size, expressed as an index of live tissue area, between damaged and undamaged corals was analyzed using a Mann-Whitney U test.
To test the hypotheses that damaged colonies would experience increased levels of disease and snail occupation, we compared damaged and undamaged colonies within sites and among all sites for each month following damage using a relative risk analysis. The relative risk of exposed (i.e., damaged) individuals was compared with the relative risk of non-exposed (i.e., undamaged) individuals. The relative risk, or risk ratio, was calculated as:
Relative risk (RR) = Risk in exposed Risk in non-exposed , where the risk in exposed individuals was calculated as the prevalence of disease in damaged corals and the risk in nonexposed individuals was calculated as the prevalence of disease in undamaged corals. The relative risk was calculated using a Bayesian approach (Gelman et al., 2004; Lawson, 2013) , and estimated using a binomial likelihood distribution and a uniform-Beta prior distribution. Markov Chain Monte Carlo simulations were used with Gibbs sampling in OpenBUGS to obtain an estimate of relative risk (MRC Biostatistics Unit, Cambridge, UK; Randall et al., 2014) . Ninety-five percent credible intervals were calculated for each estimate of relative risk which was calculated for each month of monitoring. Credible intervals that did not include a value of one were considered significant, with a credible interval above one signifying an increased risk of disease because of damage. A credible interval below one signified a decreased risk of disease because of damage. Additionally, the range of the credible intervals provided a measurement of the confidence in each relative risk estimate, with a large range signifying high variability and low confidence in the estimate (Kruschke, 2011) . A relative risk analysis was also conducted on corals that did not experience snail predation to remove the potential confounding factor of predation on disease prevalence.
To test the hypotheses that damaged colonies would have a greater frequency of disease and snail occupation, we compared damaged and undamaged colonies using a 2x2 contingency table (model II). We tested the cumulative prevalence of disease and snail occupation on damaged vs. undamaged colonies in the 12 months following physical damage from swells within sites and among all sites. Statistics were computed with a Fisher's Exact test (one-tailed), and data satisfied assumptions for a 2x2 contingency table. Regressions of monthly disease prevalence relative to average monthly water temperature are presented to describe the effect of temperature on disease prevalence for damaged and undamaged corals.
To test differences when corals initially showed signs of disease, a rank of 1 through 12 was given to each coral representing the month at which that coral first showed signs of disease during the 12-month monitoring period. Therefore, corals with higher rankings showed disease later in the monitoring period, and corals that did not show signs of disease were given the highest rank of 13. Ordinal logistic regression on these rankings was then used to test when damaged and undamaged corals first showed signs of disease.
RESULTS
Impacts of the March 2008 Swells on Acropora palmata
Large north-northeast (∼22 • ) swells started abruptly on 19 March 2008 0500 h, with mean wave heights quickly reaching >4 m at the AWAC sensor, and sustained wave heights above 3 m lasting 61 h until 21 March 1700 h ( Figure S2) . A second interval of waves above 3 m also occurred 10 days later starting on 1 April 2100 h, and lasted 38 h until 3 April 1100 h. Mean waves higher than 3 m had a longer period (mean = 13.8 s, n = 99) and a more northern component (mean = 29.4 • ) than typical northern swells impinging on the USVI (8.5 s, n = 2617; mean = 58 • ). Swells were sufficiently deep and severe to cause detectable rocking (recorded pitch/roll deviations of ± 3 • ) of the AWAC sensor at 39.5 m depth from 19 March 0600 h to 21 March 1900 h, whereas no rocking was detectable anywhere else in the record. In comparison, from 9 May to 18 November, wave heights reached a max of 2.7 m lasting no longer than 16 h (occurred on 26 October).
The amount of coral damage as a result of the March 2008 swells was the highest or nearly highest recorded during the present and long-term monitoring at study sites on the north coast of St. John and St. Thomas ( Figure 3A) . Physical damage was sustained by 62% of A. palmata colonies at the three study sites, and included broken branches, abrasions, and/or detachment from the substrate. Colonies at Botany received the greatest damage (93.3%) followed by those at Hawksnest (62.9%) and Haulover (30%). In contrast, the monitoring site off the south coast of St. Thomas (Flat Cay) had no detectable increase in damage after the March swells. Colony size, expressed as an index of live tissue area, did not differ significantly between damaged and undamaged colonies (Damaged = 6138.9 ± 735 cm 2 ; Undamaged = 6687.3 ± 1501.2 cm 2 ; p = 0.30; mean ± SE).
Average monthly water temperatures did not vary by more than half a degree Celsius among sites, with minimum temperatures occurring in March 2009 and maximum temperatures in August 2008 ( Figure S3 ). Temperatures at Botany ranged from 24.7 to 29.6 • C (minimum temperature at a single time point to maximum temperature at a single time point), from 24.6 to 30.2 • C at Haulover, and from 24.5 to 30.7 • C at Hawksnest. Cooler peak temperatures at Botany may be partly explained by the deeper position of the sensor.
Disease on Damaged and Undamaged Corals
Overall, disease prevalence after the March swells was not anomalous compared to the long-term monitoring before the March swells ( Figure 3B) . However, colonies damaged from FIGURE 3 | Long-term trends in (A) colony damage, (B) white pox disease, and (C) snail presence on selected Acropora palmata colonies from the three northern sites, Botany Bay (max. monthly n = 91 colonies, mean monthly n = 62.2 ± 6.1; mean ± SE), Haulover (max monthly n = 99, mean monthly n = 56.5 ± 1.6), Hawksnest (max. monthly n = 83, mean monthly n = 53.3 ± 2.2), and a reference site at Flat Cay (max. monthly n = 45, mean monthly n = 41.4 ± 0.9) on the south side of St. Thomas. Dotted lines represent the timing of the March 2008 swell event.
the March swells had more disease in the following year than undamaged colonies (Table 1) . Specifically, WPX was greater on damaged vs. undamaged colonies with average monthly prevalence values that were approximately twice as high on damaged colonies (Damaged = 9.6 ± 2.5%, Undamaged = 4.1 ± 0.8%; mean ± SE). At each site, WPX was observed on damaged colonies earlier than on undamaged colonies (Botany: L-R χ 2 = 9.44, p < 0.01; Haulover: L-R χ 2 = 4.08, p < 0.05; Hawksnest: L-R χ 2 = 4.77, p < 0.05; Figure 4) , and higher WPX prevalence on damaged colonies peaked in warmer months suggesting that temperature at least played a partial role in disease initiation (Figure 5) . Monthly prevalence values showed a consistently higher risk for WPX on damaged corals during the first 8-9 months following the March swells at every monitored site. The relative risk analyses showed on average a 2-fold increase in median risk of disease within 9 months after experiencing physical damage (Figures 6A-D) . However, a statistically significant increase in disease risk was found only at Haulover during the warm water months of July, September, and October ( Figure 6C ). Bold values represent a statistically significant difference between damaged and undamaged corals.
FIGURE 4 | Month of first infection of white pox disease for damaged and undamaged corals at each site. Bars represent an average of all corals for each category. Corals that did not have white pox disease during the 12-month study were given a rank of 13. Asterisks indicate a statistically significant difference.
Monthly WBD prevalence ranged from 0.5 to 3.1% (all sites and damage categories combined). White band disease prevalence did not differ between damaged and undamaged corals (Table 1) , and no relationship with temperature was found ( Figure 5) . Overturned syndrome occurred on 90% of damaged colonies that were overturned by the March 2008 swells, and was observed on colonies beginning in June 2008. Swells occurring after March 2008 knocked free and overturned four undamaged colonies. All four soon developed signs similar to OTS. Overturned syndrome affected colonies for ∼3.5 ± 2 months (mean ± SE), and showed no trend with temperature. No lesions completely healed, and tissue regeneration was minimal.
During the course of this study, five colonies died entirely: one damaged colony at Botany, one undamaged colony at Hawksnest, and three undamaged colonies at Haulover. Complete coral mortality was attributed to unidentified lesions.
Corallivorous Snails on Damaged and Undamaged Corals
After the March swells, the proportion of colonies occupied by the snail, C. abbreviata, increased by 2-to 3-fold when compared with values for colonies monitored before the March swells, and showed no temporal pattern ( Figure 3C) . After March 2008, the cumulative presence of snail occupation was significantly greater for damaged colonies at Botany and when all sites were combined ( Table 1) . Monthly surveys show there was an overall consistently higher risk of snail occupation at Haulover and Botany (and all sites combined) when a coral was damaged by the March swells with an average 1.5-fold increase in snail predation risk ( Figures 7A,C,D) . However, a statistically significant higher risk of snail predation was found only at Botany for the months of November and February ( Figure 7A ). Differences were not observed between damaged and undamaged corals at Hawksnest where snail occupation was less common (Table 1; Figure 7B ).
For all sites and months combined, disease was observed on more colonies with snails (55.2%) than colonies without snails (43.2%) either at the time of infestation or after (a relative difference of 21.7%). Hawksnest showed the greatest relative difference (31%) followed by Haulover (29.6%) and Botany (12.7%). To verify that snails were not the driving force in elevated disease on damaged corals, disease prevalence was calculated solely for damaged and undamaged colonies without snails. Damaged corals had approximately double the proportion of colonies with WPX as undamaged corals (Damaged = 37.1%; Undamaged = 16.5%). The median relative risk for disease occurrence was consistently higher on colonies that were damaged and not occupied by snails compared with those that FIGURE 5 | The prevalence of (A) white pox and (B) white band disease on Acropora palmata vs. temperature among damage states and sites. The relationship of white pox disease with temperature is shown as regression lines for damaged and undamaged colonies. White band disease was not associated with temperature.
were undamaged and not occupied by snails. There was an average 2-fold increase detected in the disease risk analysis for the first year after damage occurred, and showed low variability for ∼7 months after damage with significant effects detected in May and July (Figure 8) .
DISCUSSION
Direct physical damage from storms can cause significant reductions in stony corals, and the long-term indirect effects of such damage have the potential to cause further decline. The present study showed that populations of A. palmata damaged directly by storm-generated swells were associated with increased susceptibility to disease, notably WPX, especially during periods with high seawater temperatures. In the year after the March 2008 swells, disease on damaged corals appeared earlier and was approximately twice as prevalent as on undamaged corals. These results were further supported by a doubling of disease risk evident within the first 9 months after damage occurred. Additionally, occupation by the corallivorous snail, C. abbreviata, was observed on 46% more damaged corals than undamaged corals, and overall predation risk increased 1.5-fold (or 50%) within a year after damage. These results suggest that the indirect effects of physical damage can be significant beyond the initial physical breakage.
While, overall, there was a pattern of increased disease on damaged corals for WBD and WPX, the most common ailment, WPX, was the only disease type to affect significantly more damaged corals. Coral tissue loss and injury have been shown to increase susceptibility to waterborne transmission of WBD (Gignoux-Wolfsohn et al., 2012) , suggesting that WBD may be responsive to physiological stress. However, it is possible that the prevalence of WBD on surveyed reefs was low enough that differences in prevalence among damaged and undamaged colonies could not be detected.
Occupation by the snail, C. abbreviata, was associated with coral damage, but this association was site dependent. Low coral density sites such as Botany and Haulover had significantly more damaged corals with snails vs. undamaged corals; whereas, Hawksnest, a site with dense thicket-forming colonies (A. Bright, pers. obs.) , showed no association between snail occupation and coral damage. This may be explained by generally lower snail predation pressure in high-density coral stands (Miller et al., 2002; Baums et al., 2003) as is the case at Hawksnest (monthly proportion of snail occupied colonies: 3.8 ± 0.9, mean ± SE) relative to Botany (10.2 ± 1.4) and Haulover (15.2 ± 0.8). This is particularly important, as coral predators may be relatively more abundant per coral host than in previous decades when coral populations persisted at higher densities (i.e., the Allee effect; Knowlton, 2001 ). In the Florida Keys, snails per area of live coral tissue increased significantly from 2004 to 2010 primarily as a result of reduced abundances of coral tissue (Williams and Miller, 2012) . Considering the significant decline in coral cover Caribbean-wide (Jackson et al., 2014) , these results suggest that, today, corals in low-density stands may be more susceptible to predation following damaging disturbance events.
Snail occupation also seemed to be associated with higher disease prevalence independent of colony damage. Colonies with snails had more disease either at the time of infestation or subsequently compared to colonies without snails. As C. abbreviata is a known vector in acroporid disease transmission (Williams and Miller, 2005; Gignoux-Wolfsohn et al., 2012) , it is possible that disease was influenced by this corallivore. However, for colonies not occupied by snails, damaged corals had higher disease prevalence than undamaged corals, again with a doubled disease risk for damaged colonies, suggesting that, while also likely an important disease vector in this system, the presence of C. abbreviata was not the primary driver in high disease levels on swell-damaged colonies.
A few other studies have suggested that physical damage leads to increased disease and predation on acroporid corals. For example, in Jamaica, populations of A. cervicornis were reduced by ∼60-85% as a direct result of Hurricane Allen in 1980 (Woodley et al., 1981) , but continued to decline by more than 98% (of the original survivors) during the following 5 months, likely as a result of disease and predation . In Curacao, experimental plots of fragmented A. cervicornis had low tissue mortality until disease ravaged the fragments at about 12 weeks post-fragmentation (Bak and Criens, 1981) . At 22 weeks post-fragmentation, all fragments in the experimental plot were dead (n = 1, 250), while, in control plots, unfragmented colonies had suffered some tissue loss from disease, but did not die entirely (Bak and Criens, 1981) . In the Florida Keys, colonies and fragments of A. palmata experienced disease-like mortality up to several weeks following Hurricane Dennis in 2005 (Williams et al., 2008) .
Disease events are common following damaging storms, but it is not known if post-storm disease is the result of an infectious mechanism (e.g., the coral is abraded and exposed to infection) or the physiological state of the coral (e.g., the coral is stressed from physical damage, increased water temperature, irradiance levels, or alteration of nutrient environment). The present study enables a finer resolution of the potential mechanisms involved in post-storm disease trends as it documented the fate of corals that were damaged during a cold water season when most stress factors associated with major storms were not present (e.g., high water temperature, high irradiance levels, increased sedimentation, etc.). In fact, this study supported others where disease manifested on corals affected by physical damage (Bak and Criens, 1981; Knowlton et al., 1981; Williams et al., 2008) , but it was deferred until periods of higher sea water temperatures (when lesions caused by the swells had healed) suggesting that the autogenous physiological state of the colony plays an important role in disease initiation. This hypothesis is supported in studies where coral bleaching, a sign of physiological stress to the coral, was positively correlated with elevated levels of disease on Caribbean reefs, sometimes several months after bleaching (Muller et al., 2008; Brandt and McManus, 2009; Cróquer and Weil, 2009; Miller et al., 2009; Rogers and Muller, 2012) . In addition to physical damage, the March swells may have increased nutrients via water mixing and/or mobilization of sediments, both of which are also associated with major storms. Nutrient enrichment experiments suggest a change in ambient nutrient levels can negatively affect the physiology of the coral (particularly during heat and light stress; D'Angelo and Wiedenmann, 2014), potentially resulting in increased susceptibility to disease (Bruno et al., 2003; Vega Thurber et al., 2014) . However, Vega Thurber et al. (2014) showed no delayed effects of nutrient enrichment on disease 10 months after enrichment was terminated. Since damaged and undamaged corals responded dissimilarly in the present study, a change in ambient environmental parameters can be ruled out as the primary factor affecting disease trends on monitored corals.
Little is known about the resistance of corals to disease. Some evidence suggest corals have an innate ability to resist disease via their genetic makeup (Vollmer and Kline, 2008) , while other corals that are predisposed to disease may be affected when energy resources are depleted and host defenses are compromised. Physical damage to corals may result in physiological changes that promote pathogenic infestation. Corals respond to damage by initiating tissue regeneration, which is very energy intensive for polyps near the site of injury (Meesters et al., 1994) and possibly for the colony as a whole (Henry and Hart, 2005) . The basic coral host defenses toward pathogen intrusion are a physical barrier (e.g., mucous layer) and intracellular defenses (e.g., phagocytosis and secretion of antimicrobial properties). Reduced energy levels may result in a lack of available resources (e.g., carbohydrates, proteins, amoebocytes, mucocytes, etc.) for these defenses (reviewed by Mullen et al., 2004) resulting in increased susceptibility to disease (Reed et al., 2010) .
In the past, storm damage often promoted fragmentation leading to population expansion. Today, such damaging events may prove more detrimental than beneficial as corals are likely experiencing higher accumulated levels of stress due FIGURE 8 | Caterpillar plots depicting the median (black dot) and 95% credible intervals for the relative risk of white pox disease after damage from the March swells for colonies not occupied by the snail, Coralliophila abbreviata, at all sites combined. Asterisks indicate a statistically significant increase in disease risk.
to factors associated with changing climate such as increased temperature, irradiance, and disease (Williams et al., 2008; Bright et al., 2013) . Furthermore, most Caribbean reefs today are structurally degraded (Alvarez-Filip et al., 2009) , providing less suitable habitat for fragment retention and attachment following physical disturbance. As changing climate is predicted to bring increases in storm frequency and intensity, thermal stress (e.g., McWilliams et al., 2005; IPCC, 2013) , and disease (Harvell et al., 2002) , it is critical that further research on the relationships among these stressors is conducted to provide a better understanding of how corals may recover from future disturbances.
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